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Details of Visit:

Author: Tubby
Location 2: Belgravia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20 April 2004 2:00pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Club Fantasy Parties
Website: http://www.clubfantasylondon.com
Phone: 07984818970

The Premises:

Posh two bedroom flat in Belgravia

The Lady:

The following ladies were in attendance Carly, Paula and Kerry (Kinky Kerry).
Carly: Blonde 5?3? mid-20s, 36C tits and a sexy, squeezable arse
Paula: Brazilian, mid-20s, long blonde hair, a very busty 38d for her height (5' 3") and a soft and
very sexy rear.
Kinky Kerry: over six foot, very slim, small boobs, long hair, 20 years old

The Story:

Kerry and Carly were experienced party veterans. It was one of Paula?s first parties so she was a
bit shy at the start. That turned out to be a stroke of luck for me. I was sitting on a chair by the side
of the bed in the larger room watching a group of guys buzzing around Kerry when I noticed Paula. I
caught her eye and she came over and straddled me sitting on my lap and rubbing up against me
so sexily that I sprang to attention in seconds. After some expert oral, Paula slipped a condom on
me, turned around and lowered herself on to me and treated me to the sight and feel of her
gorgeous arse going up and down as I slipped inside her soft wet fanny. If only I could have lasted
longer but that was a truly memorable tryst.

I had the pleasure of Kerry ? she is a very up for it lady who can?t get enough. To be honest not
really my type. A bit too skinny and a bit too young. Also she has done some porno film work and
was just a bit too full of herself as a porn star.

Carly on the other hand is a real party girl. She likes nothing better than too service several guys at
once. I had a fabulous doggy shag while she was expertly blowing another happy guy. Later on she
demanded and received a bukkake shower.

What a very enjoyable afternoon. Great value for money. Try it you?ll like it.
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